AMINOGRO 13-0-0
GUARANTEED MINIMUM ANALYSIS
Total Nitrogen (N)...…............................…13%
Amino Acids.................................................. 80%
DERIVED FROM: Fermented Amino Acid Powder

Aminogro 13-0-0 is a completely solubilized, hydrolyzed, vegetable protein which supports plant growth,
Aminogro 13-0-0 is completely water soluble allowing
your hydroponic tank. Aminogro 13-0-0
fermentation by-products as enzymes, vitamins and biostimulants. Frequent applications at lower rates
FOLIAR APPLICATION RATES:
CROP

APPLICATION RATES

In all crops:

In case of stress, several applications with smaller application

1.5-2 kg/100L/ha

Vegetables such as: Fruiting vegetables, cucurbits,
brassica or cole crops; leafy vegetables

2-3 kg/ha

Field crops such as: Corn, potatoes, barley, canola,
soybeans, sorghum, sugar beets, wheat, lentils,
beans, peas

2-3 kg/100L/ha

Forage crops such as: Alfalfa, ryegrass, timothy,
fescue

2-3 kg/100L/ha

Tree, fruit and vine crops such as: Apples, cherries,
pear, stone fruit, table and wine grapes, and
berry crops such as: Blueberries, cranberries,
raspberries, strawberries.

APPLICATION TIMING
plant protection treatments
during fruit sizing
herbicides (including glyphosate) and fungicides. Applications
may be made every 10-14 days
then 10-14 days before each cutting.

2-3 kg/ha

to early ripening.

2-3 kg/ha

Apply using a 10 day interval.

Greenhouse and Potted Plants – all crops and
ornamentals

1-2 kg/ha, 20-40 g/100m2

Apply using a 10-14 day interval.

Turf

2-4 kg/ha, 20-40 g/100m2

Make applications beginning after green up. Can be mixed
with herbicides, fertilizers, and fungicides. Applications may
be made every 10-14 days.

FERTIGATION (DRIP/TRICKLE/SPRINKLER IRRIGATION) AND IN-FURROW/SIDE DRESS APPLICATION RATES:
Dissolve 1 Part

Aminogro 13-0-0 to 2 Parts Water and Apply as a Concentrate In-Furrow or Inject into Fertigation System
CROP

APPLICATION RATES

APPLICATION TIMING

Berries such as: Blueberries, cranberries,
raspberries, strawberries

2-4 kg/ha

Begin applications approximately 14 days after transplanting an
continue until early fruit ripening.

Vegetable such as: Fruiting vegetables,
cucurbits, brassica or cole crops

2-3 kg/ha

Begin applications 14-21 days after transplanting. Continue
applications on a 14-21 day interval during fruit set and fruit

Hydroponics and Cannabis

2 g/L

d
sizing.

Throughout growth cycle.

ATTENTION

Keep out of reach of children and animals.

Product contains soy. Adverse reactions may occur in sensitive persons. Keep out of reach of children and animals. Wear
dust mask and protective gloves. If skin contact occurs, wash with soap and water. If allergic reaction occurs, seek medical
attention. Store in a dry, well ventilat ed location. Dispose of contents and container in accordance with local, regional, and
national regulations.

Lot Number:
Expiry Date:

20 KG

